
KING HAS 4-H CLUB
WITH oO MEMBERS

Officers Elected and Much En-

thusiam Is Shown?Agent

Trevathan May Award Ban-
ner.

Modern youth has often
been called indolent. Be thai
as it may, there are exceptions.

Among them, we hope, are the
mmbers of the 4-11 Clubs re-
cently organized in Stoke*

county. A true l-ll Club mem-
ber is not lazy, according *o

county agent J. K. Trevathan,

who. on October 1!. spoke to

! the students of King high

school, where he secured a club
lof approximately sixty memb-
lers. the largest yet organized

i in the county.

"Being a 4-11 Club member
means coming home from
church when one would like t<>
go to see Sallie," said Mr. Tre-

vathan. In other words, it re-

i quires work, one of the funda-
mentals of success. Before go-

ing further, he urged shirk-

ers to avoid club work. He then
enumerated f he various pro-

joes to be considered, which

are: Poultry, Corn, small

WH,IXyou buy a new automobile, it
is the o'ti/teirJ price that you actually ray.

The delivered price consists of the list

price of the car?the f. o. b. price adver-
tised by the manufacturers ?plus certain
other charges which the dealer makes.

You should know exactly what those

charges are and what each one is for.
There is no mystery about the charges

added by General Motors dealers. They
have adopted this standard price tag,

which tells you everything. Nothing
is hidden. There is no extra charge to

permit a seemingh, better trade-in offer.
No extra charge to cover advertising or
any other item. You know exactly
what makes up the difference between

"A car for every purse and purpose *'

CHEVROLET $515 ?$£95. A six in the price range
of the four. 7 models.
PONTIAC $~45-$f: 95.''Bigsix''luxur) at losvcost.
7 models.
OLDSMOBILE $^75 ?81035. The Fine Car at Low
Price. 6 cylinders. 8 models.
MARQUETTE $365 ? $1035. Buick's fine new
companion car. 6 models.
OAKLAND St 145 ?$1375. The All American six.
9 models.

ALSO
FRIGIDAIRE Automat e Re- DELCO-LIGHT Electric Plants
fitgerstor New silent models ? Water Systems. Provide allwith cold*conr;cl device. Tu- . . ...

tone cabinets. Price and model electricalconven:enccsand labor*
range to suit every family. saving devices for the (arm.

\u25a0 GENERAL
, MOTORS

TUNE IN?General Motois Family Pirtv.
even- Monday, 9:.M) P. M E-'f in -*laniard
Timer VvLAFand j7assu-iauu ..0:0 sutit.ro.

Important to

BUYERS OF NEW CARS
FROM time to time General Motors h.;s devoted its messages in this paper to

giving facts which help the car-buyer get full value lor his automobile d«. liar.

In keeping with that policy offrankness, this message gives facts about the prices

if new v.ars which every one should know.

?T-'i:- «thr furtUr' m* .. .r --'\u25a0 1 - v ?

Ss - 1: :
I. : Pit%c. .? : p.*. c Cons-de* t,»e de'»vered price as %e!l as list ((.0.b.) price wken

' comparing A*jto*ncbiU values. General Motors dealer* delivered
.. w",

A
, ' prices include enly autKoriicd cKa»ges tor fielahl and deliverv,

freights - ;*.:i » c^ar 0e fer any add.lional accessories livall may be desired.

the list price and the delivered price.
Each charge made bv the dealer is fair
and reasonable.

Use this tag for reference. Make it

your guide in comparing automobile
values. For the delivered price is the

price you really pay.
Below is given the range of list

prices for each General Motors car.
They are just as lowas General Motors'
vast production, centralized purchasing
and reasonable profit per car can make
them. General Motors dealers maintain
this value in their delivered prices of these
cars and show you every item on the

standard price tag. Look over the General
Motors line. Then clip the coupofi.

VIKING $1595. General Motors'new "eight" at

medium price. 3 models.

BU1CK 81115 ?$1995. The greatest Buick of them
all. 14models.

LASALLE $1195 ?SiS75.G)mpanioncar toCadillac.
14 models.

CADILLAC 81195 ?$7o#p. The Standard of the
World. 16 models.
(Base prices?f.o.b. factories)

F" \u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0 CLIP THE COUPON \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"

\u25a0 General Motors (Dept. A . Detroit, Mich.

P What eors on behind the ster.es in a great automobile industry tike Geo- \u25a0

Itral Motors'The mode -t TV is told in a little hook with lots of interest- I
try re.-. Thtsl-ook? 'titOpt* Mint*?will he of value to every tae I

ihny-r. It 1. int. Send the soufxin Check the particular produ-ts you \u25a0
would like to know about.

I \u25a1 CHF.VROLET P MARQUETTE P BUICK

IP PONTIAC M OAKLAND MLASALLE \u25a0
P OLDSMOBILE \u25a1 VIKING \u25a1 CADILLAC \u25a0

IP Ftie.daire Automatic Refrigerator \u25a1 lj>WATER SYSTEMS I
P IVI.-o-Light E.ei trie Power and Light Plants

ILt-o «M ik. ?at u.x am \u25a0\u25a0 mam wmm <\u25a0\u25a0§ mm anj

grain, gardening, calf, and pig.

As Stokes has no Home Dem-

onstration Agent, canning arP
sewing are not included, but

the girls will find in the above
list a variety of delightful sub-
stitutes for which they have
equal talent, and can manage

with as much efficiency as their
brothers. In any case, each

member will be expected to
keep a record and bear the ex-

pense of his particular project,
likewise, he will receive the

projects. Thoroughbred stock
will be required. Among those

recommended ty Mr. Treva-
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| than are: For the poultry pro-

-1 ject, Barred Rock and Rhode

Island Red; for the calf pro-

ject, Guernsey and Jersey; for

the pig project, Poland China,

Duroc, Berkshire, and Hamu-
shire.

In conclusion, the speaker
requested all who were inter-
ested in club work to remain in

the auditorium. About sixty
remained, and from this group,

the officers of King's 4 II Club
were selected. They are:
President, George Barr; Vice-
President, William Tuttle;
Secretary-Treasurer, Worth

Kirby;Cheer Leader, Johnnie
Grabs; Song Leader. Una IV-
tree; Club Reporter, Iva IV-

tree. These will hold office on-

ly until December 1020, which
is the regular month for elect-
ing officers of the 4-H Club.
These young people feel that
they have all that is desirable
in the way of competent leader-
ship in Theodore Newsum and
his assistant, Mrs. ('. (\ Carroll.
Kach month the club will mo. .

at which 4 ime the c >u.u,\ agent

will probably Ik- piesent.

King's 1 1! C'.ub is not ? de-

mi.>nt in enthusiasm. In fad,
it was so noticeably present

that it was with (iiificulty that
<> rd e r was maintained.
Throughout the entire period.

, there could be lit ard snatche-
<'l". "What will your project
be?" "I'm going to get a calf."
"Pigs for me!" If there is any

significance uf'uuhed to -Uhi.;.

King should have a running
start toward the banner that
Mr. Trevathan is considering
awarding to the best 4-H Club
of Stokes county in 1030.

CLUB REPORTER.
!

Being a Scotchman. Mr. Mac-
Donald doubtless favors l'ree-

-1 dom of the seas.

In the game of auto vs. loco-
motive many forward passes
are incomplete.

We have heard nothing from
Herrin for a good while. Did

i they kill each other all ofi".'
i

i An active mine' in an active
jbody is said to be conducive to
long life. Especially for pedes-

: trians.
i ????????

Senator Shcppard wants to
punish the buyer of bootleg as
well as the seller. As though
the buyer were not punished
now.
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PURETEST
Epsom Salt
Tastes Fine!

*

16-ounce Tin

25 cents
Due to careful selection
of raw materials ami
skillful filtering, Puretest
Epsom Salt is not as bit-
ter as the old-fashioned
epsom salt which yju

despised. Try Puretest
and notice the pleasant
difference. Sold only at

Rexall Stores.

Burton Drug

Company
WALNUT COVE, N. C.
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Pine Hall News

| Pine Hall, Oct. 14.?The Ep-

worth League held an interest-

ing meeting at the Methodist
|church Sunday night. The fol-
lowing program was given:

Topic,?"What Jesus Meant
by Saved."

Song?"O Happy Day."

Scripture Reading and Pray-

er by Mrs. W. C. Voorhees.
Solo?"Jesus Is All the World

to Mo,"?Mrs. M. 1). Webb.
Opening discussion by group

leader, Miss Alberta Redwine.
Song?"Jesus Saves."

II "How are we Saved"?
Mildred Maries.

"Are We Willing to be Sav-
ed,"?Mrs. J. It. Gibson.

"From What Are We Saved,"

?Mrs. M. D. Webb
The meeting was closed with

Epworth League Benediction.
The League enjoyed a de-

lightful weiner roast last
Thursday night.

Some fellows are fired with
enthusiasm?on the part of the
boss.

Young fellows who are ambi-
tions to set the world afire fre-
quently begin by lighting a
fresh cigarette.

St. Peter is said to be an effi-
cient gate-keeper, but he ha*
not yet encountered One-Eyed
Connelly.

Premier Mac Donald has come
and gone without hearing a.
single squawk from Big Bill
Thompson.

A baby christened in London
wore a robe made of lace 30(*

years old. *
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JSfftSSS&R \oV\ o°oS <w»<S.V \Octagon Soap Prod-\V r>C"t ,->M ueucti,each o/which VS) °r" Ĝ° , ?.« '?""Sltt *' Vttlus a premium cou- \v4 iC. ? p'"l ' c^."«"".cln^

B,?
v. G\pon. Every time you ») f*»*l\.0t «tv»V r,o4«'" cr< <'\? ,t *« T&

need soup ofany kind, \\x .Ve _oo» *7^»«o° ,e V«<*cCt<x\<* °' bV
evC* Nft

simply ask your deal- \V) ooW *?<£°n\
*

<!**« C°" fterror "Octagon. - VS JT«*fgS» °"'omBelorc you know it \l/ Vc*«*« »»« l"!iaOtr ,r t\Tfryou'll have a lot of VfiV Vm cOV° M
coupons ?besides the YyC o*u,v

enjoyment of using the YBl
best of soaps. Begin WtL Get Your Premiums atyour coupon saving

NEAL & TUTTLE
Hardware and Furniture.

WALNUT COVE, N. C.

n>ecial

1

Christmas Greeting Cards
SAMPLES AND PRICES SUBMITTED

UPON REQUEST.

Business Stationery

JT" \ Wedding Invitations
(s no rCIU CO Reception Cards

?' Monogram, Crest and

mlilUUM Personal Stationery

Visiting Cards

CHAS. L. YOUNG, Agent,
Reporter Office - - Danbury, N. C.

?ooooo ooooooooooooo oooooooooooc
GREENSBORO NURSERIES

Fruit, shade, ornamental trees, evergreen, broad-
leafed plants, blooming shrubbery of all kinds.

Prices reduced for early orders.
Catalogue sent on request.
We have forty acres of the finest stock we have

ever offered and prices are right and satisfaction
guaranteed. Shipping season opens Oct. 15th and
now is the time to get your order in.

Greensboro Nursery and Stock Farm
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS,

Gorrell Street Extension, GREENSBORO, N. C.
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